
Outdoor Recreation Council of Appalachia (ORCA) 

Director of Sustainable Recreation Position Description 

Title: Sustainable Recreation Director 

Reports to: Executive Director 

Supervises: Maintenance Staff, Interns, AmeriCorps Members, Summer Youth 
Employees, Volunteers 

Hours of Work: 40 hours/week; Exempt 

Pay Range: $60,000 Annually 

Benefits: $4,800 Annual Health Benefit paid monthly; Participation in Ohio 
Public Employee Retirement System, generous paid sick, personal, 
and annual leave, and more. 

Position Overview: The Outdoor Recreation Council of Appalachia (ORCA) Director of Sustainable 
Recreation will serve as the primary contact and manager of maintenance and development of the 
Baileys Trail System and other ORCA-managed outdoor recreation assets. The Director of Sustainable 
Recreation will operate the Baileys Trail System pursuant to ORCA’s adopted maintenance protocols, 
which includes maintaining a log of maintenance items, planning and leading volunteer maintenance 
activities, recruiting volunteers, reporting volunteer maintenance hours, communicating with volunteers 
and the general public, and collaborating with trail designers and stakeholders on maintenance and 
construction projects. This position will develop annual work plans for maintenance and shared 
stewardship efforts, and oversee additional staff, interns, or volunteers, develop grant proposals, 
implement projects, develop monthly and project-based reports.  

Other duties of the Director of Sustainable Recreation will include developing and leading trail building 
and trail maintenance courses, coordinating and communicating with land managers and partner 
organizations, and development and management of trail maps and signage for ORCA-managed outdoor 
recreation assets. The Director of Sustainable Recreation will assist other ORCA staff members as 
needed in operating other ORCA-managed programs including merchandise sales, philanthropy & 
communications, bike rentals, bike skills courses, campground site development and management, 
event planning and logistics, and regional outdoor recreation planning and development. 

The Director of Sustainable Recreation must have or obtain a class B Sawyer license from the US Forest 
Service, and be capable of difficult physical labor and operation of a chainsaw. Over time, the Director of 
Sustainable Recreation will grow a robust trail maintenance program and provide volunteer and entry 
level work experiences for youth and adults.  



The Director of Sustainable Recreation reports to the ORCA Executive Director. 

Duties and Responsibilities of the Director of Sustainable Recreation: 

• Develop, implement, and manage maintenance protocols for the Baileys Trail System and other

ORCA-managed recreation assets in collaboration with stakeholders and partners like the

Athens Bicycle Club and the Wayne National Forest

• Cultivate partnerships with local recreation organizations, university clubs, and other

community groups and organizations to facilitate volunteer experiences and connection to local

recreation assets

• Monitor and track current trail conditions and maintenance needs at the Baileys Trail System

and other recreation assets

• Plan work projects to address maintenance needs utilizing current best practices in sustainable

trail building and maintenance methods

• Organize, host, and lead volunteer events at the Baileys Trail System and other ORCA-managed

recreation assets on a regular basis to address pressing maintenance concerns and engage with

local youth and adults

• Cultivate a community of shared stewardship by facilitating volunteer engagement and

connection to local recreation assets

• Develop trail skills curriculums and train adult and youth volunteers in trail maintenance and

trail monitoring basics

• Oversee ORCA Trail Maintenance Interns and Summer Youth Employees

• Incrementally grow ORCA’s trail maintenance program to meet the region’s trail maintenance

needs

• Assist in event planning and logistics for events hosted at ORCA-managed recreation assets

• Communicate with contracted trail builders and conservation corps teams to facilitate

development and maintenance at the Baileys Trail System and other assets

• Manage visitor communications for ORCA-managed recreation assets, including public

communications, trail map development and updates, sharing recreation asset alerts and

closures, and communicating trail stewardship rules with visitors

• Prepare grant applications for trail or recreation development, procure contractors, manage

construction projects, complete grant reports, maintain records, and ensure project compliance

with all applicable regulations

• Monitor contractor performance and payments

• Monitor volunteer hours across all ORCA managed recreation assets and prepare monthly and

annual reports

• Assist in managing other ORCA programs as needed including mountain bike rentals, bike skills

courses, campground site development and management, event planning and logistics, and

philanthropy & communications, and merchandise sales

• Assist Executive Director in development of revenue generating ventures, outdoor recreation

development proposals, and grant applications as needed

• Oversee additional staff and interns as needed

• Other duties and tasks as assigned



Minimum Qualifications and Skills: 

• Bachelor’s degree in recreation, environmental studies, or related field

• Active Wilderness First Responder certification (WFR) or higher

• Active Sawyer Certification from the US Forest Service of B – Bucking Only or higher, or

willingness to obtain this certification

• Ability to ride a mountain bike and familiarity with mountain biking skills and maintenance

• Experience in sustainable trail-building and maintenance techniques

• Experience working with and instructing youth and adult volunteers in outdoor environments

• Strong professional verbal and written communication skills with the public, partners, interns,

and volunteers

• Ability to work outside in adverse weather conditions year-round, safely work with a variety of

trail tools, occasionally lift and/or move 40 pounds or more, and hike extended distances over

rough terrain

• Valid driver’s license and access to reliable transportation required

• Ability to delegate tasks and track workflow of junior employees, interns, and volunteers

• Strong organization skills and ability to work independently and collaboratively in both an office
setting and outdoors

• Willingness to develop new skills by attending trainings as needed

• Ability to manage multiple tasks and deadlines, develop new ideas, and assist with a variety of
ongoing projects

• Enthusiasm for outdoor recreation, community engagement, and volunteer programs

• Knowledge of Southeast Ohio’s unique history, challenges, and natural assets preferred

• Interest in and knowledge of outdoor recreation, including mountain and road biking, hiking,
rock climbing, paddling, and other local activities preferred

Work Locations: The Director of Sustainable Recreation will work at 23 Main Street in Chauncey, OH., 
and at a variety of locations throughout the Baileys Trail System and at recreation assets throughout the 
region. 

Work Schedule: The Director of Sustainable Recreation will maintain regular office hours Monday-Friday 
from 8am-5pm. The ability to serve flexible hours, including some evenings and weekends, is required. 

About ORCA: ORCA is a Council of Governments managing and developing the Baileys Trail System as 
the Wayne National Forest permitted managing authority. ORCA is a collaborative entity working to 
develop sustainable recreation opportunities throughout Appalachian Ohio. ORCA works with an 
advisory board of regional stakeholders representing: outdoor recreation users, outdoor recreation 
managers, economic development, private enterprise, resource preservation and conservation, 
infrastructure and land use, health and wellness, education and workforce, community engagement and 
regional planning to ensure outdoor recreation assets are fully utilized to provide holistic benefits, 
catalyze regional investment, and increase tourism. 

The mission of the Outdoor Recreation Council of Appalachia (ORCA) is to develop outdoor recreation 
opportunities across governmental boundaries that create sustainable and equitable economic 
development, inspiring communities throughout Appalachian Ohio. 



ORCA’s values, which guide our work are: community, quality of life, sustainability, innovation, 

inclusivity, and shared stewardship. ORCA is a collaborative entity and utilizes a holistic outdoor 

recreation asset development model to deliver economic, health, environmental, and social benefits to 

Ohio communities. ORCA works with the Athens-Wayne Outdoor Asset Development Corporation 

(AWOADC), a 501(c)3 and public charity. As a nonprofit the AWOADC is able to capture revenue streams 

unique to publicly owned trail systems, critical to sustaining ORCA operations and maintenance of 

outdoor recreation infrastructure. Anticipated social enterprise revenue streams include a mountain 

bike rental program, development of a campground at the Chauncey Dover Park Trailhead, and a Baileys 

Hub for visitors to eat, shop, and rent a bike.  

To apply, please send a cover letter and resume outlining your experience as it relates to 
this job description. Send materials to orcaemployment@gmail.com. The position will remain open 
until a suitable candidate is hired. For best consideration, please apply by Friday, August 12, 2022. 

NOTE: The above noted job description is not intended to describe, in detail, the multitude of 
tasks that may be assigned but rather to give the applicant a general sense of the 
responsibilities and expectations of his/her position. As the nature of business demands change 
so, too, may the essential functions of this position. Nothing in this job description restricts 
management’s right to assign or reassign duties and responsibilities to this job at any time. Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity: The Outdoor Recreation Council of Appalachia (ORCA) is committed to the 
principles of equal employment opportunity and is committed to making employment decisions based 
on merit. We are committed to complying with any and all pertinent Federal, State and local laws 
providing equal employment opportunities, as well as all laws related to terms and conditions of 
employment. 


